
 

 

 

Gardening Nourishes the Soul 

 Punta Gorda Garden Club 

Garden Tales 

S U M M E R  2 0 2 0      V O L  1 2 ,  I S S U E  1  

President’s Message  
Hello Dear Members, 

  
I hope you are all well and keeping busy.   We have some news 
items for you.  Judi Beaumont agreed to act as Parliamentarian 
for the club for the upcoming year.  Thank you to Judi and thank 
you to Libby Curnow who agreed to be her mentor.   We also are 
delighted to announce that Marilyn Pachota was approved by the 
Board to be our new Director.   A formal election of Marilyn will 
take place at our next General Meeting and, also, a vote on the 
proposed budget at the same time. 
 
We hope to be in the position to start our meetings this September.   

We do have to make some changes to the format and seating due 

to the pandemic.   When we have these changes agreed to by the 

Church, we will then update you.   Of course, it is your decision to 

attend the meetings.   I know that we all miss each other and it will 

be wonderful if we have that opportunity available to us.  

Please be careful gardening in this heat! Take lots of breaks and 

drink lots of water.   Save the wine for later in the day!   I have to 

get a couple of tomato plants for the lanai.   I don’t know where to 

get the large tomatoes that I buy at the store but after a couple of 

days they start to go bad.  So, I decided I would grow my own.   I 

will let you know how that goes. 

I have been a bit limited in my activities due to my carpal tunnel 

surgery.   All went well but it was difficult to try to do things with 

just my left hand.   At some things I was like a drunken orchestra 

conductor.  Don’t ask me about not being able to blow dry my hair.   

I had to let it go curly, which was o.k. the first day.  But the next 

morning I had the Albert Einstein thing going on, scary.                  

                                              Continued on page 2 
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General Mtg 
 Sept 16    FUMC  

1 pm Refreshments 
1:30 General Meeting 

To promote the beautification 

and improvement of Punta 

Gorda and the surrounding 

areas; to encourage the 

growing of flowers, plants and 

shrubbery in public and private 

places; to cooperate in the 

conservation of natural 

resources and to promote 

education in these areas. 

 

The Punta Gorda Garden Club 

was founded in 1949 and 

federated in 1950.  We are 

members of National Garden 

Clubs, Inc., Deep South Garden 

Clubs, Inc., Florida Federation 

of Garden Clubs, Inc; and 

Florida Federation of Garden 

Clubs, Inc. District IX. 

 

Club Objectives 

Save the Date! 
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Continued from page 1 

I thought you may enjoy the picture (below) of our new lanai pet, Freddy the Frog. He loves this 

bromeliad! 

I hope you all have a wonderful summer and that we all can get together soon. 

 

 
   

 

 

 

  

  
                         
 
 
   

 
 

  

C

Carol Houston,  Co-President 

 

In memory of Mary Kay Newman, "Little Gem" Magnolia tree was 
planted and a plaque was installed along the park drive of the South 
County Regional Park in April.  A memorial event will be held when it 
is safe to do so.   
 

   

In memory of Elise Haymans, a bench will be installed near the 
dedicated butterfly garden at CHEC.  Once that is in place a 
memorial event will be held there.  This photo shows the type that 
will be ordered and will have a plaque on the front. 

Memorials to Honor our Past Members 

 

 

We offer our sincere condolences to two of our members who recently lost their spouses. 

Sajida Khudairi lost her husband, Dr. A. Karim Khudairi in April. 

Kathy Sutton lost her husband, Steve Sutton in May. 

Please keep them and their family in your thoughts and prayers. 
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Holly Days Home Tour 2020 

Co-Chairs Carol Moore and Elaine LaWell sadly announce the cancellation of our Holly Days Home Tour 

this year, after reaching out to many of our members for consensus on what we should do.  Everyone 

felt strongly that we should not take the risk, for ourselves, our loyal followers, and our homeowners. 

Elaine contacted all four homeowners, speaking personally with three of them, who thanked us for 

cancelling. We left the door open to contact them next year about allowing us to include their homes. 

Also, there has been some discussion about how we can make sure we entice our loyal followers back 

after a year off. Perhaps a bigger craft market, where we start during the winter making items for 

sale, long before we start working on our houses. How we proceed has not been determined, 

especially in light of not knowing when we will have a vaccine. Whatever we do, we will make sure 

it is a home tour to top all home tours. Everyone will miss working in some way on the home tour, we 

will miss getting together to work, and the vibes of all the people who attend. We will come out of 

this even stronger, even better.   Stay safe until we meet again. 

Fun With Flowers…Safely 

Thirteen PGGC members gathered at the pavilion at Ponce de Leon Park in Punta Gorda on July 

1st to have some fun with flowers. Fun With Flowers is an FFGC program in which each participant 

receives the same materials and a presenter demonstrates how to put them together to produce 

an arrangement. Mary Yeomans explained what to do to build a small patriotic flower arrangement 

in a painted can using floral foam as a foundation. This arrangement had been created by Vinita 

Jones who was unable to attend. Everyone was appropriately distanced and wore masks. The 

weather cooperated and we all went home with nice bouquets and smiles! Happy Fourth of July! 
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Youth Gardening Corner              

After leaving Florida for Michigan, I heard that the students solarized their plots and mine as well.  We 
had several graduates and one in particular, Chris Papa, received a scholarship from our Garden 
Club.  Chris was an exceptional student and I know he will do well.  We look forward to the Fall when 
a new group of students will emerge with new excitement and energy. 
 
The group at the Sallie Jones School disbanded due to the coronavirus.  Their teacher asked permission 
to distribute the plants to the individual students for care at home.  I hope they do well.   
 
I hope to start up again in the Fall. 

Marilyn Pachota, Youth Garden Chair 
 

The Blue Star Marker was installed 
near the Vietnam Wall near 
Laishley Park, across the street 
from the courthouse.  A dedication 
ceremony planned for May was 
postponed and will hopefully be 
held in November.  Libby Curnow 
spearheaded this effort. 
 

 
 

President  Mary Yeomans Co-President Carol Houston 

1st Vice President  Vinita Jones 

2nd Vice President  Carol Moore 

Recording Secretary  Pat Juliano 

Corresponding Secretary  Jan Brady 

Treasurer Joyce Stanley Asst Treasurer Elaine LaWell 

Directors  Betsy Foster  Nominee – Marilyn Pachota 

Parliamentarian   Judi Beaumont 

2020-21 Officers 

We are wishing a 

speedy recovery to 

Carol Houston from 

carpal tunnel surgery 

and Terry Tunkavige 

from foot surgery. 
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Plant Profile – Wild Passion Flower, “Maypop” (Passiflora incarnata) 

 
One of the showiest native vines, Maypop is a must for the butterfly garden. It is the host plant 
for the Gulf Fritillary butterfly and can be a host for Zebra Longwings, although they prefer 
Corky Stem Passionvine. This perennial flowering vine is native to Florida and can be grown 
easily. 
 
The gorgeous, three- to five-inch flowers come in shades of lavender or purple, with a wavy 
fringe over the petals. The middle of the bloom looks like a helipad, with a tiny bean-like pollen 
sac suspended overhead. Each flower lasts about a day during the summer and early fall. The 
ovoid, greenish yellow fruit, is edible and tastes like a tart combination of lemon and lime. They 
can be juiced as well. Native Americans made a tea with the dried leaves to treat insomnia. 
 
There are at least five other native species of Passiflora in Florida: lutea, multiflora, pallens,  
sexflora, and suberosa, but the passion flower (P. incarnata) is by far the showiest. In most 
cases, the native species of passionflower are preferable over introduced species. The Passiflora 
foetida is invasive in Palm Beach county and is spreading.           

Jane Hayse, Horticulture Chair 
 

 

    

Source: 1) https://gardeningsolutions.ifas.ufl.edu/plants/ornamentals/passion-flower.html 2) 
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/fp457  and 3) https://plants.usda.gov/factsheet/pdf/fs_pain6.pdf. 
Edited by Jane Hayse, Horticulture Chair 
 
Do you have any suggestions for the Plant Profile? Feel free to contact me, Jane Hayse, at 
jhayse59@hotmail.com 
 
 

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/fp457
https://plants.usda.gov/factsheet/pdf/fs_pain6.pdf
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Get to kno Get to know a Club Member  - Elaine LaWell                        

Tell us about your background  
Upon retiring in 2013 from Mgr of Accounts Payable for a large alternative energy company, my husband 
and I moved to Punta Gorda. I lived in the same area since I was a small child so moving away, especially 
to a place where I knew no one, was traumatic. I did not have a clue how to begin to make friends, 
find a hair salon, dentist, etc. and had never been a joiner of organizations but decided that would be 
my best approach to meeting people and getting to know my new community. 
 
The first group I joined was PGGC, though I had never been a garden club member before. My house 
was on the Holly Days tour in 2014. I volunteered to handle accounts payable for TEAM Punta Gorda, 
which I did for several years, and am now a member of their Executive Board. That was enough, I 
quickly had the resources one needs wherever they live. 
 
My family is fairly spread across the country, but I am close to my sister and two brothers. I have four 
nephews, 3 great-nephews and 1 great niece. So, you can see my family is fairly small. In contrast, my 
husband’s family is huge, he knows the names of 3rd and 4th cousins. That is overwhelming, especially 
when they get together at Thanksgiving and there might be 80-150 of them, but with time I’ve adapted. 
 
When did you join Garden Club? I joined the club in 2014 after helping with the Home Tour. 
 
What are your Past / current Club roles?  I’ve held offices in the PGGC almost as long as I’ve been a 
member. In 2015-17, I served as Vice-President, Library Garden Chair in 2016-17, Membership Chair 
2017-19, Asst Treasurer 2019-20, and Holly Days Co-Chair 2018-20. In addition, I served several terms 
on the Nominating Committee. I love this club and made many wonderful friends through it. My goal 
and efforts have always been toward expanding our membership, working to get younger people 
involved, and mentoring them to move into volunteering to serve as Chairs and become active 
participants in our Executive Board. 
 
Describe your favorite Club activities    The years I served as 2nd VP and was responsible for the 
programs and our outings were my favorite. In 2017, I organized our outing to see how our donations 
to the Avon Park Correctional Institution were being utilized, which was one of the most profound 
experiences I’ve ever had and continues to bring tears to my eyes every time I talk about it. I am so 
proud of what they achieved and how critical our donations are to enable them to provide such a 
worthwhile program. I also love the two days of our Holly Days Tour. Working on a house committee, 
which happened to be my house in 2014, was so much fun and a real shortcut to making good friends 
and learning a lot quickly about the PGGC. The excitement of so many people moving about in town 
solely because of our efforts and reputation is such a great feeling, one I get every year. 
 
Your favorite plant?  Any gardening tips to share?  I love things that bloom and have a lovely yard, 
which brings me many compliments. It is truly my happy place. My favorite plants are orchids and 
yellow Mussaenda (bet you have to look that one up), which somehow ended up early on in my notes 
of what plants I wanted to add to my yard and is now thriving there. Our landscapers do the weekly 
grunt work and I get to play in my garden. It doesn’t get any better than that! 
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PGGC Awards the 2020 Scholarships                      
 
Thanks to the record-breaking success of last year’s fund-raising home tour and strong community 
support, the Punta Gorda Garden Club is delighted to award PGGC Higher Education Scholarships of 
$3,000 each to six students from our local area. Five of the winners are seniors in local community high 
schools and one is a second-year recipient of the scholarship, a freshman attending Tulane University. 
The winners were chosen from a diverse and highly qualified field of candidates who have demonstrated 
academic excellence, financial need, extra-curricular involvement and clearly defined goals for their 
future studies and career plans majoring in a suitable field of study. 
 
Christopher Papa, graduating from Charlotte High School, plans to attend the University of Miami in the 
fall with a major in Civil Engineering and a focus on Environmental Engineering. 
 
Bryce Hayse, also graduating from Charlotte High School, will attend Florida Gulf Coast University with 
a major in Golf Course Management/Landscape Design. 
 
Zoe Burkhart, graduating from Port Charlotte High, will attend Florida State University where she plans 
to major in Environmental/Civil Engineering. 
 
Zoe Ortiz, a prior graduate of Port Charlotte High School, attends Tulane University where she is 
majoring in International Development with a focus on Sustainability. 
 
Tammy Flores, from Port Charlotte High School, plans to attend Florida State University where she will 
major in Nutritional Sciences with a minor in Environmental Sciences. 
  
Kathleen Thai, also from Port Charlotte High School, plans to attend Jacksonville University where she 
will major in Biology and Environmental Studies. 
 
The Punta Gorda Garden Club is pleased to award our scholarships to these extraordinarily successful 
candidates and wish them the best of luck on their future endeavors. 
 
Due to the Corona Virus, the standard committee meeting of 6 club members was not feasible given the 
state-wide stay-at-home orders. I, as the chair, organized a smaller group of 4 members, including 
myself, to review all applications and discuss recommendations by telephone. The review and selection 
committee consisted of Jan Brady, Betsy Foster, Mary Yeomans and was led by Terry Tunkavige.    
    
I want to take this time to thank the volunteers who gave of their time to assist in this especially 
important effort. 
 

Terry Tunkavige, Scholarship Chair 
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July Birthdays Wishes 

Sarah Corey    7/08   

Rose Darden  7/10    

Molly Reifeis   7/28  

Linda A. Warwick 7/28 

August Birthdays Wishes  

Gail Edgren 8/8 

Joy Price  8/17 

Judi Beaumont 8/20 

Karen Noonan 8/20 

Mary Curby 8/22 

Roni Meyer 8/24 

Marilyn Sobolewski 8/29 

Celebrating you all year long! 

And many happy wishes! 

 

 

Martha Cloran poses with Sarah Corey who is 

wearing a mask that Martha made.  She presented 

all of the Monday morning gardeners with a mask 

made of cotton fabric printed with watering cans, 
trowels, and gloves.  

PGGC Work Days  

Correction     In the Summer 2020 issue of The Florida 

Gardener I was credited with the page 9 article about 

Elise Haymans but I am not the author.  Betsy Foster 

wrote the article and I submitted it.   Please give Betsy 

the credit that she deserves for a lovely tribute to 

Elise!   

Mary Yeomans, President 
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Garden Calendar – July 

 

What to Plant 

Annuals/Bedding plants: Summer annuals to plant now include celosia, coleus, torenia, and ornamental 

pepper. See Annuals: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_annual_landscape_plants 

Bulbs: Butterfly lily and gladiolus are bulbs that can be planted during the middle of summer. See Bulbs 

for Florida: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_bulbous_flowers 

Herbs: While summer is too hot to start herbs from seeds, many, such as oregano and mint, do well if 

started from small plants. See Herbs: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_herbs 

Vegetables: Plant tropical vegetables, such as boniato, calabaza, and chayote this month. See South 

Florida Tropicals:   
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_series_south_florida_tropicals and Chayote: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_chayote 

Palms: Continue planting palms while the rainy season is in full swing. Support large palms with braces 

for 6–8 months after planting. Do not drive nails directly into a palm 

trunk. See Palms: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_palms 

 

What to Do 

Trees: Prepare for hurricane season by checking trees for damaged or weak branches and pruning if 

needed. Hire an ISA-certified arborist. See International Society of Arboriculture: http://isa-

arbor.com/ and Pruning Landscape Trees and Shrubs: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_tree_pruning 

Lawns: Determine the cause of any lawn problems before taking action. If an insect is the culprit, treat 

only the affected area. Rule out disease or sprinkler malfunction. See Turfgrass Pest Insects:  

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_turf_pest_insects 

Fertilizer Bans: Numerous municipalities in south Florida prohibit the application of fertilizer to lawns 

and/or landscape plants during the summer rainy season (June–September). See if such an ordinance 

exists in your area. 

Vegetable garden: Use summer heat to solarize the vegetable garden for fall planting. It takes 4–6 weeks 

to kill weeds, disease, and nematodes, so start now. See Soil Solarization:  

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_soil_solarization 

Irrigation: Install an inexpensive rain shutoff device to save money by overriding an irrigation system 

when it rains. If one is already installed, check that it is operating properly. See Landscape Irrigation:  

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_landscape_irrigation 

Pests on ornamental plants: Inspect the leaves of ornamental plants for small white dots that may 

indicate lace bugs at work. Spray forcefully with water to help control this pest. See Landscape Pest 

Management: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_landscape_pests and Landscape Lace Bug 

Pests: http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_landscape_lace_bug_pests 

Tropical fruit trees: Check for damage to fruit or leaves and take action to minimize the effect of 

insects and/or disease on developing fruit or the overall health of the tree. See Tropical Fruit:  

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_tropical_fruit 

 

http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_annual_landscape_plants
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_bulbous_flowers
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_herbs
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_series_south_florida_tropicals
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_chayote
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_palms
http://isa-arbor.com/
http://isa-arbor.com/
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_tree_pruning
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_turf_pest_insects
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_soil_solarization
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_landscape_irrigation
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_landscape_pests
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_landscape_lace_bug_pests
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_tropical_fruit
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The deadline for September newsletter is 

August 20, 2019.  Submit items of interest 

and/or photographs to Mary Hanrahan, 

Newsletter Editor at mahamherst@gmail.com. 

 

 

 

For new Work Day volunteers, please contact 

Carol Moore to confirm schedule.  Volunteers 

arrive by 8am and bring gloves, pruning shears, 

and bottle of water. Usually finished in less than 

2 hours!       

July 6;   Aug 3  - History Park  

July 13; Aug 10 - Old PG Old Library 

July 20, Aug 17 – Botanical Garden 

July 27; Aug 24 - Woman’s Club   

 

 

Garden Work Days 
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